
"WASHINGTON MEMORIAL
Great Auditorium is to be Erertid

in National Capital.
' IT WILL COST ABOUT $7,000,000

. ^

Lofty Dome is to be Specific Memorialto Soldiers of Late World War.

Plans for Building Now Going Rap\idly .Forward.
fieorge Washington and the 4,800.0u0

%nen who. represented America in the

recent war. writes Frederick J. Haskin,ure tq,l>e honored dugi her in a

_ great memorial auAtorlum- n Wash
'.

* .<>
' ington.
4 The project is called the Ueorge
Washington Memorial because it was

started 24 years ago for the purpose
of carrying out one of the unfulfilled
provisions of Washington's wiR. Th®

«.i. *» « cVu-k'i I'l'veliininir
war orosa "J1". ,

plans, anil afterward the liloa ol the

double memorial took ehape.
Now, plans a^e going fapidly forward.CJongress has approved the

project and donated a site in a ecu-

tral location where some of the temporarygov 0171monit offices stood dur1
- ing the war. The corner stone was

laid by President JJardiug 1st November,a {ew days after ; »e UnknownSoldier was honored ;n tlfo
capital. Mrs. Harding has bei 1 made

honorary^ president f>j the C.eorge
Washingt'om Memorial Association,
and the |7,000,*000 necessary to erect

*the building1 is i>eing raise 1 among
states an/1 organizations, f Governors

* of all the states have indorsed the

pran, and!Tennessee has authorized <\ .

bond issue of $100,0.00 as it? share in

the fund., {^instruction wdrk will beginnext year, it is hoped.
Plans *or the memorial have been

approved by th«i National Commission
on Flee ^tjt3.j A model s|ando in the

headquarters of the memorial asao-.

elation. It shows a fourstory square
building, so broad as to appear .very
low set. The material, like most publiehnililinirs in Washington will, be
white stone, and the usual (Sreck cf>feet of a colonnade of pillais is^ used
at the front and back.
The central feature of the building

is the law auditorium seating 7,000
' with suitable accommodations for

national and international gatherings.
The lofty dome of this auditorium

is do be the Specific memorial to the
soldiers, sailors and maritnys of the
World war. Bach man who fell in
the war is to lie represented by a

gold star in the dome, and all others
by blue stars. These l.SOO.OOO stars

are to be i>ersonal memorials because
the initials of the men they represent
are to be <m them, and it is planned

**
f j that ,by. jj.se*oUa liiugrnav -a nd a'Jleld^

fflass vfsftbrs to tWd-hal! will be able
to locate the names of their own War J
heroes.
The dome of st.^rs is expected to

* prove of increasing interest with the
passing of time. In a speech at the
cornerstone ceremony, Admiral Coontz,
chief of naval operations, -refcsred to
the dome of stars as the part of the
project that appealed do him most.
"Can you not im/ginc." raid the ud-%

miral, "the children, tho grandchil-
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Extra precautionary measures
are being taken by the foreign legationsin l'ckir. to protect their
interests and citizens from possi%

; ble injury resulting from the uprisingsin China. The United
States Government has increased
its force of marines guarding the
American Legation. Although
latest reports say that Ger. WeiPei-fuhas control u( tii<' city, all

dretj and the great-grandchildren of
the (treat war making Washington a

mecca to visit, to look for tltcir an-

cectorjs star. I am a great believer
in tradition for it is only in the contemplationof .great and noble deeds
in the past that we are led to the j
srme in the present and the future."
Around tjie auditorium are to be n

great mtnj1 rooms, all dedicated to

patriotic and national uses. On the
tirst floor there will bo smaller meetinghalls and two museums which
Will contain collections of war trophiesand relies, documents, uniforms,
guns and muvenirs of famous men.

The second floor is to. have a large
banquet li.nll where state banquets can

be held and distinguished statesmen
entertained. There will also be receptionrooms and a long row of rooms

where patriotic societies will establish
permanent headquarters. Such' organizationsas the Colon hi Damos.
Sons of Veterans, and Daughters of
1 SI2 are to make use of these rooms,
ard some societies have already sot
aside funds to furnish and maintain
rooms here. j:

Above, on the third floor, rp'oms are

to he reserved for each of the states
and territoi ies, to he furnished by
them and used for state societies and",
other stale purposes. The fourth
flofJy hi arranged in many offices for

patriotic and national societies.
A Lony Felt Need.

The itcod for this type of public
building has long been apparent.
Mejphers of the patriot ic, societies
corrie to Waahfngtoh at times lor con- j1
vent ions, to '/promote special legislation,to commit government records,'
and to use the fine f?(nealogical col-
lection at the library of congress.
Hut most oC the socieUiv: kayo nt|j1
headquarters. no special place where
members can get information, or hold
meetings. Worst of nil. Washington
lacks a suitable auditorium, for meet-
ing.s of large, important bodies, f

It is because a "patriotic building"
was needed' and because it seemed
to fulfill, in spirit at least, the almostforgotten desire expressed in
Washington's will, that the George
Washington Memorial took this form.

Tlic first president had a long cherisheddream of a national university
to stimulate high ideals in the youth
of/lie land. In his last message to

congress lie urged that hotly to pro-
mote institution^ for the dissemina-
tion of learning. In his will he said
lie regretted that American studentg
should go to oilier countries to receivehlghcy learning and foreign
ideas nt an impressionable age when
they should be imbibing the prinei-
I»les of patriotism. He expressed an

nrdeht Wish that there should be
founded a national university, free,
as far as reasonable, from local dt-
tachments and state prejudices, and
pi- Jeftj $2j,UUU lo. establish tjiat iiqi- jversify. *

< '

t The Hebum of ltnopal is the only
woman ruler in Asia. She has reigned
over Bhopal, India, for 20 years and is
always veiled, in accordance with tlx*
precepts of Islam. Within her territo-*j
ries, she wields powers of life and
death.

d'v' A new leather grease, cheaper than
animal fats, is made from mineral oils. !
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is not well, for stranglors of flcn.
Chang Tso-lin's tattered army are

trying to enter the rity's gates hv
force. Machine guns 3 ve been
fixed upon the famous wall, . nd
on several occasions were re

sorted to. Picture No. 1 shows
United States marine guarding
the American Legation. The insigniaof the Marine Cot .> can

be readily seen above the door.

AFTER KU KLUX KLAN.

"Anti" Organization Is After White
Robed Hosts.

In the days of tho pioneer in the j,
great Southwest they fought prairie
fli es with Are, says a Tulsa, Ok!a. ells-

patch.
Today, in Texas and Oklahoma, the

K*i Kiux Klaii is luce t<> face v.ith an

"a\i" organization.'
Tm Knights of the Visible Empire

are gathering strength to oppose the
white-shrouded host.the knights of

the invisibly realm. The Southwest is

splitting into two factions--the klan
and anti-klan.
Within the last few months the Ku

Klux Klan has shewn its smugth- It
appears to exist !n every » immunity.
In the big. modern, fast-growing cities
of the Southwest it numbers thousandsof its "invisible empire " This;
has heed proved by parades and demonstrationsin such cities as Dallas,
Fort Worth, Hciumnnt, Wacd, OklahomaCity, Tulsa nndr other places.

Here, only a few weeks ago, nearly
3,000 bonded figures passed through
lilt1 Sll'tt'li. IH* |/ii:uur UUii liivvvo

block:? in leiiRth. At its head masked
riders bore aloft the emblem of the
klan. Overhead an airplane circled]
bearing a flaming cross.

All of these demonstrations except '

the one at Waco, have Ik en peaceful.
\nd to the credit of the klan are numberlessRood deeds, in which tlie klansmeahave be -n uiiRels of niorcy, assistingthe poor and wort!:/ by acts of

charity.
Against these, however, the opponentsof the klansme?) paint to the acts

of violence which have swept Oklahomaand Texas. It is not charged that
Ll'.e klan had* any pail in the flORgings,
'tar parties' and seizures in wTiich
citizens have been dragged from tlieir

lipmcs and after suffering acts of violence.have hcen turned loose with a

warning to "pack tip and leave."
But it is charged that the existence

nf the. klan has encouraged masked
riders' of the niRht to take the law into
their own hands and, tdoaking their

identity behind hooded masK.s, administersummary jusiiro to citizens classedas "law-bnakers and undesirables."
It is with these masked riders who

have taken the law into ,their own

hands, that the "Knights of the Visible
Kmpire" tire to oome to (trips- The
new organization, incorporated in Ok-

lahoma, believes that all laws should
be enforced by constituted nutliority
and that the sacred right of trial by
jury should not be denied any man, no

matter l^nv serious his transgression
under the law.
The new organization is reported to

be growing fast. Whether it will reach
the strength necessary to successfully
oppose the klan remains to be seen.'
The klan has 'grown tremendously,
nnfl dts fss'ties have become so acute
that one candidate* for ,the United
S-ates senate from Texas is campaign-
ing on a Ku Klux platform. And till
efforts up to the present to curtail the
klan's activities have met with failure.
It continues to grow and. to sdiow its

strength.

..It We don't waste time;- we waste
ourselves; we don't kill time; we kill
ourselves; we doji't cheat time; we

cheat ourselves.

IN INSURRECTION.

I

No. 2 shows a barricaded street
in Pekin. where American marinesare standing by in case

trouble1 should arise, when they
will step forward to protect the
American ^'.tir.ens and tlf Legation.Picture No. 3 shows
refugees who were forced to flee
from the paths of the pposing
armies aniving in tlu city of
Pekiu. j
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Eugene G. Grace, president of

who surprised the big interests i:
nounced that negotiations were coi

hem Steel Corporation and the Lac
a total authorized stock capitaiiz
$363,6S2,892.

DEMOCRATS IN COUNCIL

(Continued from Page One). 1

In the platform as adopted congress
is called- upon to provide a system of
short term credits..
The platform as finally adopted also

inc ludes: indorsement eg luxury, e.#ise
und Income taxes; general law enforce-
ment with special reference to prohi-
bition; speedier trial and hearing of!
appeals in felony eases: liberal supportof and economical administrationof public schools; welcome to
women in South Carolina polities; disapprovalof Sunday legislative sessions;disapproval of national laws
infringing op slate rights and a pledge
that the people of South Caroline
would take no backward steps in the

present'liiyyiyial crisis.

.'list1 before |lu! convention ndjournc<lMrs. 'fJeroy Springs .of Ldineaster,
was elected national executive enmmittce-wonianto snct'ced Mrs. It. I.

Manning, resigned.
State Executive Committee.

While the convention was in sessionlast night the state executive
committee was called to meet in the
state library at 11 o'clock, by Chairm;n Edgar Urown. H. X. Edmunds
of Columbia, was re-elected secretary
of the committee at a salary of $;"00.
The committee lixed Juno 20, as the
opening'date of the campaign.

Fees for candidates to enter the
race this summer were fixed at $200
for governor; $200 for congress and
$loo for all oth'-r at: te officers and
solicitors.
The matter of five county executive

committeemen from Charleston was

left as decided by the Charleston
county deleg.ition.

Mo Chagc In Rules.
^" 1 -1 < -r r I 1./.

I mc Ol ill'' 111*1 ii< 11»:11 i en i tires <>i tineonvention

was a fight led liy Mayor
.John P. (trace of Charleston, to

change the rules. his claim luring that
the convention had a right to change
its own rules. Kugene MLcaso raised
the point that the convention could
not ihajige thy rules, because the
rules of the I democratic party were
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tlio Bethlehem Steel Corporation,
n the steel Industry when he nnmpletefor a merger of the BeihleikawannaSteel Company, Involving
atlon and bonded indebtedness of

/

Mm statute law of the state. Several
proposed amendments were defeated,
the only one to lie passed being one

to change the rules of the party nllowlngboth a man and a woman to

represent South Carolina at the nationalconvention.
' York Had Sjx Delegates.
York"county, which was entitled to

ten, had only six delegates present at
the convention. They were: Mrs.
Louis Kriedheim, delegate-at-large,

.
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Her
Experience
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"I was never

able to bake a

good cake until
using Royal. I
find otherpowdersleave a

bitter taste."
Mrs. C. P.

ROYAL
I Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure

Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste
Send for New Royal Cook Book
.It's FREE. Royal Baking Pow-
derCo., 126WilliamSt.,NewYork
MMHatisnaBfweraBnBBaBB
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Flock Hill; Mrs. Alexander Long, Kb-
eneezer; Erwin Carothers, Catawba:
\V. R. Rradford, Fort Mill; J. Clyde
Ford. King's Mountain; .las. I). Crist,
York. ,Other delegates who had been
elected, but who failed to be present
were: W. S. Percival, Hethesda; if. J.
Sherer, Bullock's Preek; J. H. Saye,
Broad River; A. H. Barrett, dr.,;
Bethel.

,

RED CROSS TO QUIT

Will Close European Offices About
Juno 30TheAmerican Red Cross, after

eight years of work, in wMch it spent
more than $400,000,000 will close its
main activities in Europe the end of
June, it was annouced recently in
Paris by Dr. Ross Hill, director of foreignoperations.

Dr. Hill said he belioved there no

longer was any need for American
relief effort in the war-affeoted countries.The peoples of Europe were

better off, he said, than at any time
since the war, due largely to Americanaid.

"The American people," Dr. Hill

jp

"MOT
Is there ;i sweeter word,

tender memories
"MOTHER?" It
much to all of us.

We think of the Motin
ed by the family, leading
for those she ldves, prote
liusband, sons and daugl
ture.
T^TTm e</Mi/rn mrnirn n mrr

JBU jL SU1V1.E TIlYlJlib in

When adversity conic:
die and tin; wife lias only
ing, her burdens are dou

I

We have just observe
while it is-still fresh in on
a good plan to Open an I
MOTHER I

She would appreciate
own, and we arc sure it
brighter for her.

TRY IT
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continued, "may feel proud of their
achievements in restoring the health
anil morale of the distressed populationsof Europe. Their aid has left
an enduring impression and millions
of grateful hearts. While here and
there individual groups may need assistance,the typical work of the
American relief organizations now

can be ended wi^h credit to themselves.
"I find no tendency among peoples

or governments to complain of our

withdrawal, but on the other hand,
every country requests a certain per- '

sor.nel be permitted to remain temporarilyin advisory capacities to
make more certain the continuance
01 iteti i ross worK in me governments
themselves. The Junior Hod Cross

/
will continue in certain countries. In
such cases the wo-k ^111 he done in
co-operation with the League of Hod
Cross societies, of \yhieh Judge Payne
is chairman."

( , 0 , i_

But Not Very..It is reported that
the oldest man in America died recentlynear Cork. In this country, of
course, the oldest man is stilj alive..
Punch.
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